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Very low density lipoprotein receptor (VLDL-R) was
found to be expressed in bovine mammary gland and the
human breast carcinoma cell line MCF·7 as an M r

105,000 variant, and in Chinese hamster ovary (CHO)
cells transfected with human VLDL-R eDNA as an M r

130,000 variant. The receptor was purified by ligand
affinity chromatography with immobilized M r 40,000 reo
ceptor-associated protein (RAP). The purified receptor
was found to bind urokinase-type plasminogen activa
tor-type-l plasminogen activator inhibitor complex (u
PA-PAI-I), while there was no or very weak binding of
active site blocked u-PA (DFP-u-PA), PAI·l or u-PA
type-2 plasminogen activator inhibitor complex. The
binding of u-PA·PAI-l was blocked by RAP. The trans
fected CHO cells had an efficient, RAP-sensitive endocy
tosis of u-PA-PAI·l, severalfold higher than non-trans
fected parental CHO cells. u-PA·PAI-l endocytosis was
partially inhibited by DFP-u-PA, which blocks binding
of the complex to the u-PA receptor. RAP and DFP-u-PA
sensitive u-PA·PAI-l endocytosis was also observed in
MCF·7 cells, which were without detectable levels of
other RAP-binding endocytosis receptors. These results
show that VLDL-R represents a novel endocytosis mech
anism for u-PA receptor-bound u-PA·PAI·l.

The urokinase (u-PA)I-mediated pathway of plasminogen
activation is implicated in extracellular proteolysis during cell
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migration and invasion and extracellular matrix turn-over (see
review by Dane et al. (1985)). It is associated with cell surfaces.
Pro-u-PA, the zymogen form of u-PA, accumulates at the cell
surface by binding to the urokinase receptor (u-PAR). Binding
accelerates conversion ofpro-u-PA to active u-PA and the u-PA
mediated conversion of plasminogen to plasmin (see review by
Fazioli and Blasi (1994». u-PA-mediated plasminogen activa
tion is limited in time and space by two inhibitors, PAl-l and
PAl-2. Both inhibitors are able to react with u-PAR-bound
u-PA, resulting in formation of u-PAR-bound u-PA-inhibitor
complexes (see review by Andreasen et at. (1990».

u-PAR-bound pro-u-PA and active u-PA are cleared only
slowly from the cell surface. However, u-PAR-bound u-PA
inhibitor complexes are rapidly endocytosed and degraded in
many cell types. Endocytosis of u-PA-PAl-l complex (u
PA'PAl-l) can be accomplished by binding to the endocytosis
receptors 02-macroglobulin receptor/low density lipoprotein re
ceptor-related protein (ozMRlLRP) and glycoprotein 330
(gp330). The glycosyl phosphatidylinositol-anchored u-PAR ap
pears to be unable to mediate endocytosis on its own but appar
ently transfers bound u-PA·PAl-l to the endocytosis receptors
(see review by Andreasen et at. (1994)). The endocytosis receptors
0zMRlLRP and gp330 show low affinity to u-PAR-bound pro
u-PA and u-PA, accounting for their resistance to endoeytotic
clearance from the cell surface (Nykjeer et al., 1994a, 1994b).

Both 0zMRlLRP and gp330 are members of the low density
lipoprotein receptor (LDL-R) family of endocytosis receptors.
The fourth mammalian member of the family is very low den
sity lipoprotein receptor (VLDL-R) (see review by Moestrup
(1994». On SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS
PAGE), LDL-R migrates as an M; 130,000 species (Daniel et
al., 1983) and VLDL-R as an M; 100,000-130,000 species
(Battey et al., 1994; Wiborg Simonsen et al., 1994), while both
0zMRlLRP and gp330 have M; values of approximately 600,000
(Moestrup, 1994). All these receptors have a small, C-terminal
cytoplasmic domain, a trans-membrane domain, and a large,
extracellular, ligand-binding region. The different sizes of the
extracellular portions account for the differences in Mr. ozMR/
LRP consists of an M r 515,000 extracellular ligand-binding
a-chain and an M; 85,000 membrane-spanning J3-chain, while
gp330 consists of a single amino acid chain of M; 600,000 (see
reviews by Moestrup (1994) and Strickland et al. (1994». The
structures of LDL-R and VLDL-R are very similar to each
other, the main difference being a slightly larger M; of the
extracellular portion ofVLDL-R. In addition, VLDL-R mRNA
has been reported to exist in two splice variants, differing by
the presence or absence of a domain with potential O-linked
glycosylation sites (Takahashi et al., 1992; Bujo et al., 1994;
aka et al., 1994a; Sakai et al., 1994; Webb et al., 1994).
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The receptors of the LDL-R family function as endocytosis
receptors for various types of lipoproteins and, at least in the
case of U2MRlLRP and gp330, several other, structurally unre
lated ligands. An M; 40,000 receptor-associated protein (RAP)
binds strongly to U2MRlLRP and gp330, and inhibits the bind
ing of all other currently known ligands, including u-PA·PAI-1
(see reviews by Andreasen et at. (1994), Gliemann et at. (1994),
Moestrup (1994), and Strickland et at. (1994». LDL-R has been
reported to bind RAP with a low affinity (Mokuno et al., 1994).
VLDL-R was recently shown to bind RAP with a high affinity
and to mediate its endocytosis (Battey et al., 1994; Wiborg
Simonsen et al., 1994).

We show here that purified VLDL-R binds u-PA-PAI-l.
Transfection ofCHO cells with VLDL-R cDNA confers them with
expression of M; 130,000 variant of VLDL-R and an efficient,
RAP-sensitive endocytosis of u-PAR-bound u-PA·PAI-l. A cell
line with endogenous expression of Mr 105,000 VLDL-R variant
and devoid of U2MRlLRP and gp330 was also found to show
efficient RAP-sensitive endocytosis of u-PAR-bound u-PA·PAI-l.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

Proteins and Antibodies-Human u-PA was purchased from Serono
(Aubonne, Switzerland). The following proteins were prepared as de
scribed previously: diisopropyl fluorophosphate-inbibited u-PA (DFP-u
PA) (Jensen et al., 1990), human PAl-l (Munch et al., 1991, 1993),
u-PA'PAl-l (Moestrup et al., 1993a; Nykjeer et al., 1994a), and human
recombinant RAP (Nykjeer et al., 1992). Human a 2-macroglobulin
methylamine (a2M*) (Sottrup-Jensen et al., 1980) and rat a,-inhibitor
3-chymotrypsin complex (a 1I3CT) (Sottrup-Jensen et al., 1989) were
gifts from Dr. L. Sottrup-Jensen, University of Aarhus, Denmark. Hu
man a2MRlLRP (Nykjeer et al., 1992) was a gift from Drs. A. Nykjeer
and J. Gliemann, University of Aarhus, Aarhus, Denmark. Human
PAl-2 (Astedt et al., 1986) was a gift from Dr. I. Lecander, University of
Lund, Lund, Sweden. Recombinant human u-PAR was a gift from Dr. R.
L. Cohen, Cancer Research Institute, University of California, San
Francisco, CA (Nykjter et al., 1994a).

Labeling of proteins with 1251 and preparation of complexes between
125I-labeled u-PA and the inhibitors were as described (Jensen et al.,
1990; Nykjrer et al., 1992, 1994a). The specific activities were approxi
mately 2.5 X 106 Cilmol.

Monoclonal mouse anti-PAl-l antibodies from hybridoma clones 2, 3,
and 5-7 and anti-u-PA antibodies from hybridoma clones 2, 6, and 12
were described previously (Nielsen et al., 1986; Keijer et al., 1990;
Munch et al., 1991; Nykjrer et al., 1994a). A rabbit polyclonal antibody,
prepared against a synthetic peptide ASVGHTYPAlSVVSTDDDLA,
which represents the C terminus of human and rabbit VLDL-R (Ta
kahashi et al., 1992; Sakai et al., 1994), was a gift from Drs. M. Z.
Kounnas and D. K. Strickland, American Red Cross, Washington, DC.

All other proteins and antibodies were those previously described
(Jensen et al., 1990; Munch et al., 1991, 1993; Nykjeer et al., 1992,
1994a, 1994c; Heegaard et al., 1994; Wiborg Simonsen et al., 1994).

Purification of RAP-binding Proteins from Cell Membranes-Large
scale preparation of cell membranes from bovine mammary gland and
small scale preparation of cell membranes from cultured cells were
performed as described earlier (Wiberg Simonsen et al., 1994).

For purification of RAP-binding proteins, cell membranes from 0.5 kg
of bovine mammary gland tissue were solubilized by homogenization in
1-2 liters of buffer A: 20 m.M Hepes, 2.5 mM NaH2P04 , pH 7.4, 124 m.M

NaCI, 4.7 mM KCI, 2.5 mM CaCI2, 1.2 mM MgS04 , in this case supple
mented with 0.1% Triton X-I00 and 0.5 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl flu
oride. The solution was centrifuged at 10,000 X g and passed through a
1.2-l-'m filter to remove insoluble material.

Cell membrane extract was applied to a 4-ml column of Sepharose
4B-coupled with approximately 10 mg of RAP and equilibrated in the
buffer used for membrane solubilization. The column was washed with
0.1 M Tris, pH 7.8, 0.14 M NaCI, 2 mM CaCI2, 0.6% CHAPS. Bound
protein was eluted with 0.1 M CHsCOOH, pH 4.0, 0.5 MNaCI, 10 mM
EDTA, 0.6% CHAPS. The eluate was neutralized with 0.1 volumes of
1.0 MTris, pH 9.0. Approximately 0.5 mg of protein was obtained from
0.5 kg of bovine mammary gland by eight consecutive runs of the
membrane extract over the column.

Etectrophoresis--SDS-PAGE was performed by standard methods in
4-16% gradient gels. The following M; markers were used: myosin (Mr

200,000), Escherichia coli l3-galactosidase (Mr 116,000), phosphorylase
b (Mr 97,400), bovine serum albumin (Mr 66,200), and ovalbumin (Mr

43,000).
Ligand Blotting and Immunoblotting Analyses-Proteins were re

solved by SDS-PAGE and transferred electrophoretically to polyvinyli
dene difluoride filters. The filters were then incubated with 30 pM
125I-labeled ligands, and in some cases with non-radioactive ligands in
various concentrations, in buffer A supplemented with 0.5% bovine
serum albumin (Nykjeer et al., 1994a). After washing, bound ligands
were visualized by autoradiography. Spectrophotometric scanning of
autoradiographic films was performed with a Shimadzu CS-930 dual
wavelength scanner. By comparing the relative intensities of a2MRI
LRP a-chain and VLDL-R protein bands in Coomassie Blue-stained
polyacrylamide gels with the relative intensities of Coomassie Blue
stained protein bands after transfer to polyvinylidene difluoride filters,
we estimated that M; 515,000 a2MRlLRP a-chain is transferred around
50% as efficiently as u, 105,000 VLDL-R.

For quantitative analysis of steady state ligand binding to VLDL-R
and a 2MRlLRP, the purified RAP-binding proteins from bovine mam
mary gland membranes were resolved by SDS-PAGE (65 ng of protein/
gel lane) and transferred electrophoretically to polyvinylidene difluo
ride filters. Filter strips corresponding to VLDL-R and a 2MRlLRP
a-chain in single gel lanes were cut out. Individual strips were incu
bated with 1 ml of 10 pM125I-u-PA·PAl_l and increasing concentrations
of non-radioactive u-PA·PAl-l in buffer A supplemented with 0.5%
bovine serum albumin. The amounts of bound and unbound radioactive
ligands after the incubations were determined by v-counting. The rel
ative amounts of bound radioactive ligands were in some cases deter
mined by spectrophotometric scanning of autoradiographic films. The
bound-to-free ligand ratios (BIF) were used to derive Kd values as
described below.

The same filter type was used for immunoblotting analysis, following
a standard procedure with a primary polyclonal rabbit antibody, a
secondary peroxidase-conjugated antibody, and visualization of bound
antibody with the ECL immunodetection kit.

Binding Experiments with Sepharose 4B-coupted Antibody-Approx
imately 0.5 ml of Sepharose 4B, coupled with approximately 1 mg of
monoclonal anti-PAl-l IgG from hybridoma clone 2, was incubated at
4 DC for 16 h with 1 mg of u-PA'PAl-l in buffer A with 0.5% bovine
serum albumin. After washing, 1 I-'g of purified RAP-binding proteins
from bovine mammary gland membranes was added to the Sepharose,
in a total volume of 700 1-'1 of the above-mentioned buffer, followed by
incubation for 16 h at 4 DC. The mixture was then centrifuged at 1,000
X g for 5 min and the supernatant collected. The Sepharose 4B was
washed with 10 ml of the same buffer, and bound protein eluted with 10
ml of the buffer also used for eluting RAP-columns (see above). Parallel
incubations with uncoupled Sepharose served as a control. Superna
tant, wash, and eluate were concentrated on a Centricon YM-30 mem
brane and assayed for VLDL-R by immunoblotting analysis.

Cell Culture, Cell Ligand Binding, and Degradation Experiments
In order to create cells stably transfected with human VLDL-R cDNA,
human VLDL-R cDNA clone hv58 (Oka et al., 1994b) was digested with
NotI (blunt-ended by mung bean nuclease) and HindIII. This fragment
was subcloned into the BgtII (blunt-ended)IHindIII sites of the expres
sion vector pCMV4 (Anderson et al., 1989). Transfection into CHO
IdlA7 cells (Kingley and Krieger, 1984), a mutant Chinese hamster
ovary cell line lacking LDL-R (generously provided by Dr. M. Krieger,
Massachusetts Institute of Technology), was carried out with 3.8 I-'gof
pCMV4 containing human VLDL-R cDNA and 0.2 I-'g of pMC neo
poly(A) (Stratagene) by using Lipofectin (Life Technologies, Inc.)
according to the manufacturer's instructions. Stable transfectants
were selected in medium supplemented with 0.4 mg/ml G418 (Life
Technologies, Inc.).

The following cell lines were from American Type Culture Collection:
COS-l (ATCC CRL 1650), HeLa (ATCC CCL 2), Hep2 (ATCC CCL 23),
HepG2 (ATCC HB 8065), HT-I080 (ATCC CCL 121), JAR (ATCC HTB
144), LNCaP (ATCC CRL 1740), MCF-7 (ATCC HTB 22), PC3 (ATCC
CRL 1435), and T47D (ATCC HTB 133).

The cells were cultured in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium with
10% fetal calf serum, as described previously (Knudsen et al., 1994;
Kjeller et al., 1995), except that the CHO cells were cultured in Ham's
F-12 medium with 5% fetal bovine serum. For binding and degradation
experiments, the cells were grown in 24-well dishes with 1.5-cm diam
eter wells to a density of between 104 and 106 cells/well, the density
depending on the purpose of the experiment. When MCF -7 cells were
used, an additional 32-h incubation was performed under serum-free
conditions with or without phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate (PMA). For
the experiments, the desired ligands were added to the cells in 300 1-'1 of
buffer A with 0.5% bovine serum albumin. For binding experiments, the
cells were then incubated for 16 h at 4 DC, at which time the media were
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FIG. 1. Ligand blotting a n a lysi s of the binding of u-Pa-inhibi
tor com p lexes to RAP·binding pr o te ins fr om bovine m amma ry
gla n d membranes. Purilied " 2MRlLRP (50 ng; lane l) and pu rili ed
RAP-binding protein s from bovine mammary gland membran es (65
nglgel lan e; lanes 2-8) were resolved by SDS-PAGE in 4-16'k gradient
gels. La nes 1- 6 show ligand blottin g analysis with th e ind icated ra dio
active and non-radioactive ligands. La nes 7 and 8 show immunoblotting
ana lysis with rabb it polyclonal a nti-VLDL-R IgG and non-immune ra b
bit IgG, respect ively. The exposure time for th e ligand blots with 1251_
RAP was approxima te ly 2-fold shorter than that for th e other liga nd
blots. ,U, markers a re indicated on the left.

collected, t he cells wash ed with ice-cold binding buffer and solubilize d
with I ~I NaO H, and the ra dioactivity in the media and bound to th e
cells determined. For determinat ion of cell-media te d degradation of
ligands, th e cells were incubat ed at 37 ·C for various time peri ods.
Intact and degrad ed ligan d were the n determined as th e trichloroacetic
acid-preci pita ble and -soluble ra dioactivity, respectively. The amount of
degrad ed ligand was expressed as percent age of th e total am ount of
radi oact ivity added to the culture . For th ese experime nts , cell densities
were chosen in a ra nge in which bindin g and degrad at ion were propor
tion al to cell number. All binding and degradation data for radi oactive
ligands were corrected for th e background obta ined with a 3,000
10,000 excess of th e sa me non-rad ioact ive ligand « 5% of th e total
amount of radi oactive ligand).

An alysis of Receptor-Ligand Bind ing Data-Dissociation constants
K" for ligand-receptor binding and the total receptor concentrations IRI"
were found by ana lyzing th e concentration depend ence of steady sta te
binding in filter binding or whole cell bind ing experime nts . Th e ratios
between th e concentrations of bound and free ligand (B IF) were det er
mined with 5-10 P~I radi olab eled ligand plus seve ra l concentrat ions of
non-radioactive ligand. The (BIF) values were th en plotted se rniloga
rithmica lly versus th e free ligand concentrations . The data were litted
by th e method of least squa res to the equation (BIF) = [RLVlLl =
IRJoI(K" + IL )), deri ved und er th e assum ption of th e simple binding
equi libri um R + L ;:::: RL. R represents the receptor, L th e ligand, an d
RL th e rece ptor-ligand complex. Th is procedure yie lds th e K" and IR1"
val ues giving th e best lit to the data .

RESULTS

Ligand Blotting Analysis of the Binding of u-PA-Inhibitor
Complexes to VLDL -R from Bovine Mamma ry Gland-Fig. 1
(lane 2 ) shows SDS-PAGE and ligand blotting analysis of RAP
binding to protein s purified from bovine mammary gland cell
membranes by affinity chromatography with RAP immobilized
on Sepharose. Th e preparation conta ined a RAP bind ing activ
ity caused by the ligand bin ding M , 515 ,000 a -cha in of a 2MRI
LRP, migrating near the top of th e gel, and a RAP bin din g
activity migrating in a position correspond ing to M , 105,000 .
We recently showed that the latter binding activity rep resents
VLDL-R, as j udge d by its N-t erminal amino acid seque nce and
reactivity with a rabb it polyclonal peptide antibody against the
C terminus of VLDL-R (Wiberg Simonsen et ai., 1994). Th e
relationship of this binding activity to VLDL-R was confirmed

e
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An t i -PAI -1 ---Ant i -u -PA - -
IgG IgG

FIG. 2. Effec t of monocl onal a nti-PAl- I a ntibo di es a n d a nt i
u·PA a n t ibod ies on the binding of u-PA·PAI-l to RAP-b in d ing
proteins from bovine m amma r y gla n d m embranes. Purilied RAP
bind ing protein s from bovine mammary gland membranes (65 nglgel
lan e) were resolved by SDS-PAGE in 4- 16% gra dient gels. Ligand
blotting analysis was perform ed with 30 p ~1 1251_u_PA·PA1_ l, in th e
presence of 20 ",glml of th e indi cat ed monoclonal a nti bodies . M , mark
ers a re indi cat ed on th e left .

her e by immunoblotting ana lysis with the anti-VLDL-R anti 
body (Fig. 1, lanes 7 a nd 8).

We have now tested th e ability ofVLDL-R to bind u-PA and
u-PA-inhibitor complexes, using ligand blotting ana lysis with
the purified RAP-binding protein s from bovin e mammary
gland membranes. Fig. 1 (lanes 3-6) shows th at th e prepara
tion contain ed two binding acti vit ies for radi olab eled
u-PA·PAl -l. One comigrated with a 2MRlLRP a -cha in. Th e ca
pacity of u-PA 'PAI-l to bind to a2MRlLRP a -cha in is in agree
ment with pre vious obse rvat ions (Herz et al., 1992; ykjrer et
al. , 1992 ; Orth et al., 1992). Th e other binding activ ity corni
grated with VLDL-R (M , 105,000 ). There was no binding of
ra diolabeled DFP-u-PA or u-PA·PAI-2 compl ex (u-PA·PAI-2).
The bin ding of radiolabeled u-PA·PAI-l could be blocked with
an excess of non-ra dioactive RAP.

We tested the effect of monoclonal a nti-PAI-l a nd anti-u-PA
antibodies on u-P A-PAI-l binding (Fig. 2). Most of th e mono
clonal antibodies either inhib ited or stimulate d th e binding in
the position of VLDL-R. Th is confirmed that the ra dioactiv e
molecule bind ing in that position was indeed u-PA·PAI-l and
not a contami na nt in the ligand prepara tion. The effects of th e
monoclonal antibodies on the binding to a2MRlLRP a-chain in
th e prepara t ions were largely in agreement with previous ob
se rva tions (Nykjeer et al. , 1994a ). Th e effects on th e binding to
VLDL-R and a 2MRlLRP a- chain were simila r but not identical.
Th e most striking difference was with anti-PAI-l IgG from
hybridoma clone 2, which sti mula te d strongly th e binding of
u-PA'PAI-l to VLDL-R but inhibited weakl y its binding to
a2MRlLRP a-cha in .

The obse rved effect of monoclonal anti-PAl-l from hybri
doma clone 2 was utilized to confirm th at u-PA-PAI-l was
actually binding to VLDL-R and not to anothe r, comigrating
RAP-binding protein (Fig. 3). In the presence of non-radioactive
u-PA·PAI-l , Sepharose coupl ed with th at monoclonal antibody
bound VLDL-R from th e prepara tion of RAP-binding protein s
from bovin e mammary gla nd, as judged from th e fact that
immunoblotting analysis of the bound fraction reveal ed a pro
tein that reacted with th e anti-VLDL-R antibody and that corni
grated with M , 105,000 VLDL-R in th e original preparat ion.

Fig. 4 shows ligand blotting analysis of the ability of various
compounds to inhibit u-PA'PAI-l bin ding to VLDL-R. The bind
ing was inhibited by EDTA, indica tin g Ca2+ dependence, and
by th e polya nion dext ran sulfate. 100 nM DFP-u-PA and latent
PAl-I wer e with out measurable effect on th e binding to
VLDL-R. 100 nM la tent PAI-l inhibited weakly (approxima te ly
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FIG. 3. Binding of VL DL-R in com plex with u-PA·PAl-l to
monoclonal anti-PAl-l IgG from hybrido m a clon e 2. 0.5 ml of
Sepharose 48, coupled with 1 mg of monoclonal a nti-PAI- l a ntibody
from hybridoma clon e 2 ilanes 1-3 a nd 1'-3' ), a nd 0.5 ml plain Sepha
rose 48 tlanes 4 and 4 ' ) wer e incubated for 16 h at 4 °C with 1 mg of
non -radio active u-PA ·PAI-l, and th en for 16 h at 4 °C with 1 Ilg of
purified RAP-bi nd ing prot eins from bovin e mammary gland mem
branes. Eluates from the Se pharose tlanes 1 and l ' a nd lan es 4 a nd 4 ' ),
th e unbound fraction ilanes 2 a nd 2 ' ), a nd the wash (lanes 3 and 3 ' )
wer e resolved by SOS-PAGE in 4 - 16% gradient gels and subjecte d to
immunoblotting a na lysis with anti-VLOL-R IgG ilones 1-4) or non
immune rahhit IgG ilane« [ '-4 ' ). M ; markers a re indica ted on the left,
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FIG. 5. Co ncen t r a t io n d ependence of u- P A·P Al·l binding to
VLDL-R and u2MRlLR P . Purified RAP-binding proteins from bovine
mammary gla nd membra nes (65 nglgel lan e) wer e sep arated by SOS 
PAGE an d transferred to filters . Filter s t rips corresponding to VLnL-R
a nd a)\IH/LHP a -chai n were cut out from sin gle gel lanes. The indi vid
ual st r ips were incubated with I rnl of bu fTe r with 10 pxt '251_u·PA·PAI_l
and increasing concen trati ons of th e sa me ligand in non -radioactive
form . Th e maximal am ount of ligand bound was around 3% for binding
to a 2l\IRlLRP a -chain a nd 1- 2% for binding to VLOL-R . Th e bound to
free ligand ratios (B I FI, expressed as a fracti on ofthe rati o found with
th e lowest ligand concentra t ion, were plotted semiloga ri thmically ver·
sus th e free ligand concen trations . Each data poin t (mea n a nd standa rd
deviation ) corres ponds to a t least six det ermin ations in at least three
ind epend ent experime nts. Th e lin es dr awn wer e obtained by fitting th e
data by th e method of least squa res to th e equa tio n B IF = [RLVl L I =
[R1J (Kd + [Lll. Th e Kd va lues corresponding to the fitt ed curves a re
indicated in th e figure. For further detail s, see te xt.
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FIG. 4. E ffe ct of va r io us com po u n ds on the binding of
u·PA·PAl·l to RAP-binding proteins from bovine mammary
gland membranes. Purified RAP-binding pro tein s from bovine ma m
mary gla nd membranes (65 ng of pr otein/gel lane) were re solved by
SOS-PAGE a nd subjected to ligand blotting a na lys is with 1251_u_
PA'PA I-I and th e indicated non-radioactiv e compounds. PAI- l was in
the lat ent form . M ; markers a re indicated on the left .

35%) the bin ding to a2MRlLRP a -chain in the prepara tion , in
agreement with previous observations of a Kd for bin ding of
around 100 nxt (Nykjair et al., 1994a).

To compare the binding affinity of u-PA·PAl-I for VLDL-R
with the bin ding affinity for a 2MRlLRP, the RAP-binding pro
teins from bovine mammary gland membranes were se parated
by SDS-PAGE an d blotted onto filters . Filter strips containing
VLDL-R an d a 2MRlLRP a -chain, respectively, were use d for
determining the concentration dependence of steady state
binding of u-PA·PAl-I to the two different rece ptors (Fig. 5).
The u-PA·PAI-I concentration giving half-saturation (the ap
parent Kd ) of VLDL-R was approximately 1.5 mI and the cor
respon ding va lue for binding to a 2MRlLRP o-chain was approx
imately 0.5 nxt, Th e later value is in good agreement with the
va lues previously reported for binding ofu-PA PAl-1 to a2MRJ
LRP on cell surfa ces (around 1 nxr) or to a 2MRlLRP immobi
lized in microtit er wells (a round 0.4 n xt) (Nykjrer et al., 1994a ),
showi ng that the method employed here gives reliable results .
These data suggest a slightly lower affinity of the ligand to

VLDL-R than to a2MRlLRP a -chain.
Endocytosis ofu·PAR·bound u-PA·PAl· ] in CHO Cells Stably

Transfeeted with VLDL-R eDNA- Parental CHO cells and
CHO cells stably transfected with a plasmid direct ing expres
sion of human VLDL-R were characterized wit h respect to
expression of endocytosis receptors an d u-PAR by the use of
ligand blot and whole cell binding assays wit h RAP, DFP-u-PA,
and u-PA·PAl-1. RAP bin ds specifically to the endocytosis re
ceptors (Nykjser et al. , 1992, and above). DFP-u-PA binds with
a high affinity to u-PAR (J ensen et al. , 1990), while the affinity
of DFP -u-PA to a zMRlLRP and VLDL-R is very low, 100 nxt,
having at most a slight effect on binding of u-PA'PAI-I (see
Nykj rer et al. (1994a) an d above). u-PA'PAI- l binds to u-PAR
wit h the same affinity as DF P-u-PA (J ensen et al. , 1990) and
was expecte d to partition between u-PAR and the endocytosis
rece ptors accor ding to the relative affinities to and the relative
concentrations of each of receptor typ e, as predicted by the
binding equation (see "Experimental Procedures").

Ligand blotting analysis showed that transfected CHO cells
expressed an abundant RAP binding acti vity of M r 130,000,
comigrating wit h VLDL-R immunoreactivity. The RAP binding
activity an d the VLDL-R immunoreactivity in that position in
the paren ta l, non-transfected cells were at least lO-fold
wea ker. The blots also showed that th e transfected cells had
some VLDL-R immunoreactivity and RAP binding activity in
the M; range 200,000 - 600,000, prob ably due to aggregated
material (Fig. 6, A-C). RAP bin ding acti vity that could be
asc ribed to a 2MRlLRP was at lea st 5-fold lower that th e RAP
binding activity caused by VLDL-R. Whole cell binding ana ly
sis showed that th e paren ta l cells an d the transfected cells had
approximately 30,000 and approxi mately 300,000 RAP binding
siteslcell, respectively, th e Kd va lues in both cases being around
50 pM(Fig. 7A ). These results, ta ken togethe r, show a strongly
increased RAP bind ing activity due to M , 130,000 VLDL-R
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As measu red with ligand blotting analysis with DFP-u-PA,
MCF-7 cells expressed very little u-PAR under basal cond i
tions, but the level increased strongly upon PMA treatm ent
(Fig. 9A ). Pl\lA-treated MCF-7 cells were found to contain
approximately 90,000 u-PAR molecules!cell , usin g a whole cell
binding assay with DFP -u-PA (data not shown).

Cont rol and PMA-treated MCF-7 cells express M r 105,000
VLDL-R at th e same level, as judged by RAP ligand blotting
an alysis. Both control and PMA-treated MCF-7 cells appear to
lack 02MRlLRP and gp330, becau se RAP-binding bands were
absent in ligand blots at th e positions of 02MRlLRP and gp330
(Fig. 9A; see also Wiborg Simonsen et al. (1994». In whole cell
binding assays, th er e was no measurabl e satur able binding
« 0.25%) to PMA-treated MCF-7 cells of human 02M rend ered

F IG. 7. Wh ol e ce ll binding assays of VL DL-R a nd u-PAR in
con t r ol CHO cells and CHO cells trnnsfcctcd wi th VLDL-H
eDNA. A , wild type CHO cells (0 ) or CHO cells transfected with
VLDL-R eDNA (e), at a cell densi ty of 10 ' cells/well, were incubated for
16 h at 4 · C wit h 5 pxt ra diolabeled RAP an d varying concentrations of
the same ligand in non-rad ioactive form . The figure shows the ratios
between the amounts of cell-bound a nd free ligand (B / F ) plott ed semi
logari thmically versus th e free ligand concentration. Mean s and stand
a rd devia tions of triple determ inati ons are indicated. The lines drawn
were obtained by fitt ing th e data to the equation B /F = IRJ/l L I =
IRl j (Kd + IL n. The Kd and lR], values were : wild typ e cells, 43 P~I and
30,600 receptors/cell; transfected cells , 42 p~l and 295,700 receptors/cell.
B, wild type and transfected cells (10" cells/well) were incubated with 10
p~1 radiolabeled u-PA'PAI-1 and 100 nxt of the indicated non-radioactive
compounds for 16 h at 4 ·C, after which time the rati os between th e
amounts of cell-bound and free ligand were determined. Open bars indio
cate wild type cells; closed bars indica te transfected cells. Means and
sta nda rd deviations for four determinati ons in two ind ependent exper
iments are indicated .
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expression in the trans fected cells.
Ligan d blot analysis with ra dioactive DFP-u-PA showed that

the levels of u-PAR, migrating with M; 50,000, were indistin
guishable in the two cell lines (Fig. 6D). Whole cell binding
assays with DFP -u-PA showe d arou nd 50,000 receptor sites!
cell a nd a Kd value of200 pxt in both cell lines (data not shown).

Whole cell binding of 10 p ~ t ra dioactive u-PA-PAI-1 was ap
proximately 2-fold higher with transfected cells than with pa
ren tal cells , and the additio nal binding in the tra nfected cells
was inhibite d by 100 nxt non-r adi oactive RAP (Fig. 7B). In both
cases, most of the binding of this ligand could be almost totally
inhibited by 100 mt non-r adioactive DFP-u-PA plus 100 nxt
non-rad ioacti ve RAP. Th ese obse rvations demon strate that th e
transfected cells, but not th e parental cells, bind a fracti on of
th e bound u-PA'PAI-1 directly to VLDL-R. Nearly all of th e
bind ing in the paren tal cells was to u-PAR. Th e relative frac 
tions bound to u-PAR and VLDL-R were in good agree ment
with the prediction from the binding equation, the relat ive
affinities of u-PA·PAI -1 to the two receptors and th eir relative
amounts, as determined by the whole cell binding assays above.

The endocytic capacity for u-PA-PAI-1 in the two cell lines
was estimated from the conversion of 125I_labeled ligands to
trichloroacetic acid-soluble radioactivity du rin g incubation at
37 "C. Th e transfec ted CHO cells degraded 30 p ~t radioactive
u-PA·PAI-1 efficiently. Th e degr adation could be inhibite d al
most totally by 100 nxt RAP an d partially by 100 nMDFP- u-PA.
The DFP-u-PA and RAP-inhibitable degrad ation of rad ioactive
u-PA-PAI-1 by transfected cells was more tha n 6-fold higher
than in the non-tran sfected cells (Fig. 8). Both cell lines showed
little if a ny degrad ation of DFP-u-PA (data not shown).

Tak en together, these resu lts demonstrate M r 130,000
VLDL-R-mediated endocytosis of u-PAR-bound u-PA·PAI-1,
while th ere was no or little endocytos is of DFP-u-PA. Fluid
phase u-PA-PAI-1 could also be tak en up directly by VLDL-R.

Endocyt osis of /l·PAR·bollnd Il·PA·PAl-l in MCF-7 Cells
PMA-treated MCF-7 cells wer e used to investi gate whether M r

105,000 VLDL-R, expressed endogenous ly by mammary epi
th elial cell lines (Wiberg Simonsen et al., 1994), was abl e to
mediate cellular endocytosis of u-PAR-bound u-PA·PAI-l.

FIG. 6. Ligan d bl o tting and immunoblo t t ing a nalysis of
VL DL -R in co ntrol CHO cells and CHO cells transfected with
VL DL-R eDNA. Membrane samples from wild type CHO cells (w t) and
CHO cells transfected wit h VLDL· R eDNA (t r ) corresponding to 10 J.lg
of protein , 65 ng of purified RAP-binding prot eins from bovine mam
mary gland membranes (m), and 10 ngofpurified u·PAR (rz) were resolved
by SDS·PAGE in 4-16% gradient gels and analyzed by immunoblotting
and ligand blotting as indicated. AIr markers ar e indicated on the left.
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FIG. 10. En docytosis of RAP and o f u ·PA·P AI · 1 by MCF·7 cells.
Serum-free cultures of confluent MCF -7 cells wer e incuba ted at 37 °C
wit h the indicated 125I· la beled liga nds, in th e presence or abse nce of the
indicated non-radi oactiv e liga nds . After 4 h , th e perc entages of de
gr aded liga nd in the medi a were det ermined . Mean s a nd sta nda rd
deviat ions for at least eight det erminati ons in a t lea st tw o ind epend ent
exper ime nts a re indicated .

FIG. 9. u ·PAR and VLDL·R in MCF·7 cells. A, MCF-7 cell mem 
br a nes (5 J.Lg of protein/gel la ne) from control cells tla nes 1 a nd :J) a nd
cells incuba ted with PMA fOJ' 32 h tlane s 2 and 4) wer e resolved by
SDS-PAGE and subjec ted to ligand blotting a na lysis with ' ''I-DFP
u· PA (lanes 1 a nd 2 ) a nd '2"I_RAP tlancs .1 a nd 4 ). M , marker s are
indi cated on th e left . B , whole cell assay of binding of vari ous ligands to
MCF-7 cells . Confluent Mf.F'-?cells wer e incub ated for 16 h a t 4 °C with
the indica ted radio activ e a nd non-radi oactive liga nds , a fte r wh ich tim e
the concentra t ions of cell-bound ligand, as per centages of th e free ligand
concentra t ions, were mea su red . Means an d sta nda rd deviations for a t
least eight det erminations in at lea st tw o ind ependent exper ime nts a re
ind ica ted.
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FIG. 8. En docytosis of u·PA·P AI · l by control CHO cells a n d
CHO cells transfected w ith VL DL·R e DNA. Wild typ e CHO cells
a nd CHO cells t ran sfected with VLDL·R eDNA no- cells/well) wer e
incubated at 37 °C wit h 30 pxt '25I-labeled u-PA·PA I- l , in the pr esence
or abse nce of the indicated non -radioactive ligands. After 4 h , the
percentages of degr ad ed ligand in t he media wer e determi ned . Open
bars indicate wild typ e cells; closed bar s ind icate transfected cells .
Mea ns a nd standard deviat ions for triple determ inations are ind icated.

a 2MRlLRP binding by methylam ine treatment (a2M*) (Imber
and Pizzo , 1981; Kap lan et al . , 1981) or of rat at Ia rend ered
a 2MRlLRP bind ing by chymotrypsin treatment (a 1Ia·CT)
(Moest rup and Glierna nn , 1991 ) (Fig. 98). Th ese ligands did
bind to COS· 1 cells (Herz et al., 1992; Orth et al ., 1992; Nykjeer
et al . , 1994a ). Th ese results confirmed th e absence of a2MRJ
LRP in PMA-treated MCF·7 cells . Cont rol a nd PMA·treated
MCF·7 cells contain approxi mate ly 2000 RAP-binding si tes/
cell , as measured by whole cell binding assays (da ta not
shown ). MCF-7 cells showed th e highest VLDL-R expression
among a number of cell lines (COS· 1, HeLa, HepG2, Hep2,
HT-1080 , JAR, LNCaP, PC3, and T47D) a na lyzed by RAP
ligand blotting an alysis .

In whole cell binding assays with PMA· treated MCF·7 cells,
th e binding of 10 pM 125I_u_PA·PAI_1 was almost compl et ely
inhibited by 100 nxt DFP-u-PA, whil e no inhibition was ob
se rved with 100 nMRAP (data not shown), indicating th a t this
ligan d bound exclusively to u·PAR, without any binding di
rectly to VLDL·R. Thi s is in agreement with expecta ncies ,
cons ide ri ng the lower level of VLDL·R in these cells, and in
agreement wit h th e results on non-tran sfected CHO cells .

Fig. 10 shows measu remen ts of endocytos is of RAP,
u-PA·PAI·1 , and DFp·u·PA in PMA-trea ted MCF-7 cells. Th e
results obtained are very similar to those shown above for
CHO-cells . Th e endocytosis rates are lower in MCF·7 cells, and
only u-PAR·bound u·PA·PAI· 1 is endocytosed. Thi s is in agree
men t with the much lower level of VLDL·R. No endocytos is
« 0.1%) of a 2M* and of at Ia·CT by MCF-7 cells could be meas
ured (da ta not shown), again confirming the abse nce of a 2MRJ
LRP in these cells. We conclude tha t M; 105,000 VLDL·R ca n
medi ate endocytos is of u-PAR-bound u·PA·PAI-1 and is inca
pabl e of med iating th e endocytos is of a 2M* and aI Ia·CT.

DISCUSSION

Th e present report describes a novel endocytos is mechani sm
for u·PAR·bound u·PA·PAI·1 , in addit ion to the previously de
scribed a 2MRlLRP· and gp330-m ed ia ted ones (see review by
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Andreasen et al. (1994». We show that purified VLDL-R binds
u-PA·PAI-l. The binding was observed both after resolution of
membrane proteins by SDS-PAGE and transfer to filters (li
gand blotting analysis) and by capture of the receptor by
Sepharose coupled with a monoclonal antibody against the
ligand. In addition, we present evidence that VLDL-R is able to
mediate endocytosis of u-PAR-bound and fluid-phase
u-PA·PAI-l; we found that transfection ofVLDL-R cDNA into
CHO cells confers them with an efficient RAP-sensitive endo
cytosis of u-PA·PAI-l. Moreover, we have shown a RAP-sensi
tive endocytosis ofu-PAR-bound u-PA-PAI-l in MCF-7 cells, in
which the only detectable RAP-binding receptor was VLDL-R.
MCF-7 cells neither bound nor endocytosed the a2MRlLRP
ligands a2M* and aIIa·CT.

VLDL-R has a structure very similar to that of LDL-R. The
overall amino acid identity between the two receptors is around
40%. In the extracellular portion, both receptors contain, be
ginning at the N terminus, a cluster of complement type re
peats, an epidermal growth factor precursor homology domain,
a domain with O-linked sugars, a transmembrane domain, and
an intracellular domain. The ligand binding activity of LDL-R
has been shown to reside in the cluster of complement type
repeats (see Moestrup (1994) and Strickland et al. (1994)). The
main difference between LDL-R and VLDL-R is the eight com
plement type repeats of VLDL-R, one more than LDL-R (Ta
kahashi et al., 1992; Bujo et al., 1994; Oka et al., 1994a; Sakai
et al., 1994; Webb et al., 1994). This difference may be impor
tant in conferring the two receptors with different ligand spec
ificities. A cluster of eight complement type repeats, similar to
the cluster in VLDL-R, is found near the N terminus of both
(X2MRlLRP and gp330 (Moestrup, 1994; Saito et al., 1994) and
has been shown to be indispensable for binding RAP and plas
minogen activator-inhibitor complexes in a2MRlLRP (Moestrup
et al., 1993b; Willnow et al., 1994).

VLDL-R mRNA has been reported to exist in two splice
variants, which differ by the presence or absence of 84 nucle
otides coding for the domain with potential O-linked glycosyl
ation sites (Sakai et al., 1994). We believe these two mRNA are
responsible for the M; 105,000 and the M; 130,000 forms of
VLDL-R, both of which bind and mediate the endocytosis of
u-PA·PAI-l. Only the M; 105,000 form has been detected in
mammary gland and mammary epithelial cell lines (Wiberg
Simonsen et al., 1994), while other cell lines and tissues, in
cluding the human Bowes cell lines and bovine heart and brain
(data not shown) express both forms. The transfected CHO
cells express predominantly the M; 130,000 form.

Our present results show that the specificities of binding of
components of the plasminogen activation system to VLDL-R
and a2MRlLRP a-chain are similar. A noteworthy difference
was observed with monoclonal anti-PAI-1 antibody from hybri
doma clone 2, which markedly stimulated binding of
u-PA·PAI-1 to VLDL-R but inhibited its binding Cl2MRlLRP
a-chain. Moreover, the measurements of binding affinities for
u-PA'PAI-l revealed slightly lower affinity to VLDL-R than to
(X2MRlLRP a-chain. These observations suggest differences in
the contact points of the ligands to the two receptors.

Importantly, the affinity ofu-PA·PAI-1 for both (X2MRlLRP and
VLDL-R is much higher than that of the non-complexed compo
nents. This explains the efficient endocytosis of the complex and
the absence of endocytosis of uncomplexed PAl-lor u-PA
(Nykjeer et al., 1994a, 1994b). On this basis, PAI-1 inhibition of
u-PAR-bound u-PA and endocytosis ofu-PAR-bound u-PA'PAI-1
may function to ensure a dynamic state of the u-PA system at the
cell surface, allowing regional and temporal variations in the
activity of the system. This may be necessary for optimal op
eration of the system during cell migration and invasion.
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